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State o.f Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Augusta 
Alien Registration 
27 
Maine 
Date /L7 ca? - /f. # ti 
Name ~~- ? ·~ 
Street Address e-d./e~ ((ltt/ (i, ;[~ / f 0~~ 
City or Town ____ ~-<&.Lr~ ........ ~----=---------------
How long in United States cJt How long in Maine c3&> 
If IDB.r t>ied how many children ;/ Occup ation ~ ~ 
Name of employer _____________________ _ 
Address of employe r 
---------------------
English '71.u! 
? Sp eak TA'& Re ad 1.,.uu Write pt=<4 _) 
Other Languages~_,:;:::-:n-a:2Zd~ -----<--~--~------------
Have you made application for citizenship 4f-C4 i 
- (/~-------
Have you ever had military service_--"~~---------
If so where4HHHl When 
-------------- ---------
Signature 
U~IVEI ~ G.0 .. JUL ~ 
